
Appendix A – health conditions (questionnaire) 

 

(A) Since your last interview, has a doctor ever told you/ that you have any of the [other] 

conditions on this card?  

(B) Has a doctor ever told [you/Rname] that [you/he/she] [have/has] any of the conditions on 

this card?  

 

IWER: PROBE - 'WHAT OTHERS?' CODE ALL THAT APPLY. 

1. Chronic lung disease such as chronic bronchitis  

or emphysema       GO TO PH302 [ph301_01] 

2. Asthma         [ph301_02] 

3. Arthritis (including osteoarthritis, or rheumatism)    GO TO PH304 [ph301_03] 

4. Osteoporosis, sometimes called thin or brittle bones    [ph301_04] 

5. Cancer or a malignant tumour    GO TO PH309 [ph301_05] 

(including leukaemia or lymphoma but excluding minor skin cancers) 

6. Parkinson's disease     GO TO PH314 [ph301_06] 

7. Any emotional, nervous or psychiatric problems,       

such as depression or anxiety    GO TO PH315 [ph301_07] 

9. Alzheimer's disease      GO TO PH318 [ph301_09] 

10. Dementia, organic brain syndrome, senility    GO TO PH319 [ph301_10] 

11. Serious memory impairment    GO TO PH319a [ph301_11] 

12. Stomach ulcers       [ph301_12] 

13. Varicose Ulcers (an ulcer due to varicose veins)   [ph301_13] 

14. Cirrhosis, or serious liver damage     [ph301_14] 

15. Thyroid Problems     GO TO PH325 [ph301_15] 

16. Alcohol abuse     GO TO PH320a [ph301_16] 

17. Substance abuse     GO TO PH320b [ph301_17] 

18. Chronic kidney disease     GO TO PH327   [ph301_18] 

19. Severe Anaemia         [ph301_19] 

20. Epilepsy                                                                                 GO TO PH329   [ph301_20] 

95. Other (please specify)       [ph301_95] [ph301oth] 

96. None of these     GO TO PH328 [ph301_96] 

98. DK        GO TO PH328 [ph301_98] 

99. RF       GO TO PH328 [ph301_99] 

(ELSA/ similar question HRS/NSHAP) 

 

IWER: SHOW CARD PH2 [PAGE #] 

IF (intstatusW4 = 2, 4, 5), USE WORDING ‘B’. ALL OTHERS, USE WORDING ‘A’. 
 

PH201: Please look at card PH2.  

(A) Since your last interview, has a doctor ever told you that you have any of the [other] 

conditions on this card?  

(B) Has a doctor ever told [you/Rname] that [you/he/she] [have/has] any of the conditions on 

this card? 
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INTERVIEWER: PROBE - 'WHAT OTHERS?' CODE ALL THAT APPLY. 

1. High blood pressure or hypertension     [ph201_01] 

2. Angina        [ph201_02] 

3. A heart attack 

(including myocardial infarction or coronary thrombosis) [ph201_03] 

4. Congestive heart failure      [ph201_04] 

5. Diabetes or high blood sugar      [ph201_05] 

6. A stroke (cerebral vascular disease)     [ph201_06] 

7. Ministroke or TIA      [ph201_07] 

8. High cholesterol       [ph201_08] 

9. A heart murmur      [ph201_09] 

11. Atrial Fibrillation      [ph201_11] 

12. An abnormal heart rhythm (not atrial fibrillation)   [ph201_12] 

95. Any other heart trouble (please specify)     [ph201_95][ph201oth] 

96. None of these       [ph201_96] 

98. DK        [ph201_98] 

99. RF        [ph201_99] 

(ELSA/ similar questions in HRS/ SHARE) 

 

(A) Since [your] last interview, has a doctor ever told you that you have any of the following 

[other] eye diseases?  

(B) Has a doctor ever told [you/Rname] that [you/he/she] [have/has] any of the following eye 

diseases? [DISPLAY ALL CONDITIONS] 

 

IWER: READ OUT. CODE ALL THAT APPLY. 

1. Cataracts        [ph105_01] 

2. Glaucoma        [ph105_02] 

3. Age related macular degeneration     [ph105_03] 

95. Other (please specify)       [ph105_95] [ph105oth] 
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